
some pictures from faculty

Congratulations to all of our Geosciences (Geology, Geography, & Earth Systems) and Environmental Science students!! *It can only get better, right?!*
2020 Geosci 563 – Glacial Geology
2020 Geosci 563 – Glacial Geology

Owen Kaufman
Chris Neilan
Jared Carter
Solomon Berenson
Eli Nauda
Jeron LeBlanc
Cassie Cote
Amanda Toomey
Jeron LeBlanc

Alyssa Chase

Tidmarsh restoration project directed by Dr. Christine Hatch, 2020
Jeron LeBlanc working with Dr. Christine Hatch
Leon Hibbard
2020 Geol 231 – Methods in Geosciences
(PS: the week before Covid shutdown)
2020 Geol 231 – Methods in Geosciences
2020 Geol 231 – Methods in Geosciences
Geography 314
Writing in Geography

Alex Heilmann
Le Tran
NESTVAL – World Geography Bowl

Le Tran
2019 Geol 331-Geological Mapping
2019 Geol 201-History of the Earth

Leon Hibbard
Alyssa Chase

Treuvor Holowinsky
Alana Gabriel
NESTVAL – World Geography Bowl

Le Tran
Geography 314 – Field Methods in Geography

Emma Quigley
2018 Geol 231-Field Methods
Geography 486 – Field Methods in Geography
Geography Club

Le Tran
Geography 486 – Field Methods in Geography
NESTVAL – World Geography Bowl

Le Tran

Isabel Mezzina
Geography 486 – Field Methods in Geography
Outstanding Seniors in Earth Systems and Geology

Alyssa Chase

Leon Hibbard

Alana Gabriel

Ian Kennedy

Eliza Fitzgerald
Outstanding Seniors in Geography

Margot Powers

Lily Crandall-Oral

Geography Service Award

Le Tran
Randolph and Cecile Bromery Undergraduate Scholarship

Tomas Eilert
Well done, seniors! Today is your day. The door is open. I wish you great success and happiness as you steer your next course. Good luck, and congratulations!
Congratulations, Graduates!
Congratulations and Best of Luck
Geosciences Class of 2021

Mike Williams
Very best wishes from your Geosciences faculty!